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Tai CDBONICLI IS published at the County seat 
rsf Tama, one of tbe largest, richest, moet eentrai 
tnd populous counties In Iowa. It Is? the oldest 
paper In the Couuty and one of the oldest io the 
iState--having t)t»cn established in 18ott. lt« circa* 
jtation bein^ large and constantly incivaeini^ make* 
<!t a very desirable ndverti.-iog uitrdiurn for business 
men and manufacturer* wishing to bnog tbdi 
goods and wares to the notice of the people of 
Central Iowa. 

Advertising rates made knewnon application. 

JOB PRINTING 
Of 9r9rj description executed with nualasa> 
ilapatch. Special attention paid to 

PRINTING IN COLORS* 

Tow favors earnestly solicited. * 

General News Summary. 

FOKBIR1V. 
FREDERICK CAVILL swam across the ED* 

glish Channel, starti* g fr ra Cape Grizncz at 
S:49p. m. on the 20th and reaching Dover 
at 5:45 a. m. on the 21st. 

LONDON telegrams of the 22D say that 
(jceat Britain was arranging for thelnterven-
tlonof the Great Powers in the interests of 
peace. 

ACCORDING to advices from Russian 
beadquartera, on the 23d, the battle of 
Schipka was still progression. Ten deter
mined attacks npon the fortifications at the 
Pass had been successfully r< pulsed, as„aTso, 
an attack upon the Russian position at Tir-
nova. The Turks had also made offensive 
demonstrations at Selvi and elsewhere alon;^ 
theftusslan lire. 

CONSTANTINOPLE telegrams of ihe ?3d 
say the Russians had been defeated, with 
great loss, in an engagement at Eski-PjuinA. 

AN insurrection has biokcn out in 
Crete. Two battles have been fought, in 
-which seventeen Christians and thirty-six 
'.Turks have been killed. 

TBE French man-of-war Corme PASSED 
Aden, on the 23d, with cholera on board. 
Fifty of her crew were dead, aud 130 were 
sick. 

ACCORDING to a London dispatch of the 
24th, Greece WAS rapidly arming. In order to 
take advantage of Turkish reverses and en
deavor to bring about the recapture of the 
Provinces of Thessaly aud Epirus. 

THE plague having broken out in Rus-
elan Poland, tbe German frontier has been 
closed by a strong military guard. 

THE Russian authorities at Warsaw 
have forbidden the sale of arms to the Poles. 

TIIE Tuwn Council of Glasgow, Scot-
land, hss unanimously resolved to present 
the freedom of that city to Ger. Graot, on 
hif approaching visit. He returned to Lon
don ou (he 24th, his visit to Paris having 
btcn po tponed to avoid the possibility of 
attentions reflecting indirectly on President 
Mac Mthon. 

A CONSTANTINOPLE telegram of the 26th 
says Suleiman Pasha had finally succeeded 
3n erowdi g the Russians out, aud that he 
«rai pushing on toward Gabrova. 

ACCORDING to an Erzeroum telegram oi 
1he 25th, the Turks bad captured tbe Heights 
of Kiziltepe, and repulsed three Russian at
tempts to retake them. Tbe Russian losses 
*ere 4,000. Gen. Tchoutchowassoff was 
killed. The Turkish loss was 1,200. Rub* 
si.in dispatches of the same affair claim that 
the advantage was with them. 

ACCORDING to London dispatches of the 
27th, the Russians, since crossing the Dan
ube, had lost, from sieknecs and the casual
ties of war, the enormous aggregate of 50,000 
men. 

THE famine in India has already cost 
?the Indian Government £8,000,000, and is 
xow involving a monthly expenditure of 
i£3O'.OOO. 

AN extraordinary session of the Servian 
Skuptchioa has been convoked, to decide 
•definitively between war and continuance of 
^neutrality, 

A LONDON telegram of the 27th says 
Gladstone had written letters to a Greek 
merchant in Constantinople, urging the 
Greeks to unite with the Sclavs in an attack 
on Turkey. There was gnat excitement 
throughout Great Britain In consequence. 

A PARIS dispatch of the 27th says the 
French Ministry had resolved to prosecute 
<iam0e(Ca ixjfoit; me iriouttui at Laite, iur 
insulting President MncMahnn and his Cab-
iuet There was great excitement through* 
out France, and it was feared that revolution 
would be precipitated. 

RUSSIAN dispatches of the 27th state that 
the Russian troops still retained possession 
of Schipka Pass, ai.d had uotyieldcd an inch 
of their original position. The hills about 
the Pass were covered with Turkish dead, 
and it was believed the Turkish losses dur-
lug the eight days' lighting had exceeded the 
Russian losses at Plevna. 

DomesTHv 
THE official statement of the receipts of 

the Government for the fiscal yexr ending 
June 30, 1877, shows a total of $'^6tf,000,000. 
The expenditures were: Civil, $•'56,250,000; 
war, $37,000,000; navy, 115,'00,000; Indians 
and pensions, $33,250,000; interest on public 
debt, $97,000,000. 

THE New York Daily Witne*at a re-
* ligious paper, suspended publication on the 

2lst, for want of adequate pecuuiary sup
port 

N. A. GESNER, E. B. Weston and a 
,mau named Stevens were arrested in Chi
cago, recently,upon suspicion thatthey were 
the gang of forgers who have operated in 

various parts of the country, during the last 
y^ar, in the forging of drafts and chicks. 
By their operations,the Third National Bank 
of New York lost $2,700, and Winslow, 
Lanier <fe Co, of the same city, $40,000. 
They were arrested on requisition of the 

jGovt rnor of New York and taken East, on 
the 20th. Th ir plan was to purohase genu
ine drafts, take out with chemicals all the 
printed and written matter except the bank 
officer's signature, and fill in with much 
larger amounts. 

THE National Board of Trade com
menced its ninth annual session at Milwau
kee, ou the 21st. Delegates were present 
¥rt>m nearly all the Boards throughout the 
country. Mayor Butler, of Milwaukee, made 
the welcoming speech, in which he alluded 

_$o all the leading topics of the day connected 
*rith the commercial interests of the country. 
"In his response, Frederick Fraley, of Phila
delphia, President of the Natloual Board, 
•ypoke of the labor question as follows: Be 
lioped that each man, "considering it in its 
gelation to himself, and tbuscomparing it to 
Its great relations with the great interests of 
ihe country, will see that as labor Is the creator 
of all wealth it should be protected by sound 

- *md wise laws, and that, for the set'lement 
J|bf questions involving principles of tabor 

Jwmnd capital, the best intelligerceof thecoun-
ll^ry should be Invited and invoked, and that 

v%ut of such invitation may come considera
tions that will lead to the enactment of laws 
4referrin? the questions of labor and capi
tal, wh re they come in contact, to Boards of 

^^Arbitration, that may ascertain precisely the 

f aestion involved, as between the laborer 
nd tbe cap;talist, and suggest remedial 

jneas«res for their settlement by compromise 
^adapted to equitable considerations." 

•. J, A SALT LAKE (Utah) diipatoh of the 
22dst>t« that Gen. Howard bad a slight 
oklamish with the Indians on the 20th, in 

/frrhich one man was killed and seven were 
•^iwouoded. Tbe Indians stole 200 ot How-
^.Sard's horses. Montana volunteers were re

turning home disgusted, many of them on 

THE General Freight Agentof the Penn
sylvania Railroad has notified parties having 

; ;jcla<ras for goods destroyed during tbe riots 
Pittsburgh, to put their claims in the 

hands of tbe attorneys of the Company, and 
Ihey will be presented to the authorities of 

'^Allegheny County without expense to tbe 
- ^claimant*, the county being responsible for 
..Jthe losaes. 
' ^ AT a meeting in New York City, on the 
^^2Sd, of the Executive Committee of the Cu-

• v-^ban League, an addreas to the people of the 
- ^United titales wat adopted, together with a 

resolution that tbe Inhabitant* of Urge cities 
lorm Oobaa Leagmea for tbe purpose of e*-

^ercising asoral influence npon our own and 
mother dviltaed Governments In favor of the 

eapprsMlon oC the inhuman war waged 
; against Cube dning the laat eight years, end 

. - asking thaaldef the praa to demand Osba'a 
- mrognHkHf hdPlgswtft . . 
' TKBKatkiwl Borttf ctTmH, at tb 

• 2—*m te UMmakM, «• «•%#« «^a«M 

iorrm^M 

tlon act, and the Board therefore recom
mends that Congress should enact a law 
authorising tbe funding of legal-tea-
der notes In bords running forty years, 
at 4 per cent, interest per an
num, payable quarterly, to an amount 
not exceeding $10,000,000 per month, until 
the legal-tender notes shall be at par with 
coin; that the existing Bankrupt law Is un
just in its essential tenures, and providing 
for a special committee to devise changes in 
the law to avoid the alleged unjust pro
visions, and present the same to Congress. 

A NOTORIOUS Texas desperado, nam jd 
John Wesley Harden, who is said to ha/e 
committed twenty-seven murders, was cap
tured, after a desperate resistance, on board 
a train of cars at Pensacola, Fla., on the 
24th. A companion named Mann was killel. 
The Legislature of Texas had offered a large 
reward for Harden'* body* 

Music was transmitted distinctly over 
the telegraph wires from New York City to 
Hartford, Conn., and back, a distance of 240 
miles, ou the 26th, while testing the new 
Eulson telephone. 

Two SPANS of the eastern end of the 
Union Pacific Bridge at Omaha were blown 
down by a .whirlwind, on the night of the 
25th. John Plerson, the watchman at that 
end of the structure, was carried down the 
embankment, but not so badly injured but 
that he attempted, soon after the accident, 
to signal the watchman at the other end of 
tbe bridge to stop a train which was to start 
across the bridge at four o'clock a. m. Fail
ing to get any response to his signal, he 
cros&ed the rlv* r in a boat during the storm, 
and rcuched Omaha in time to stop the train. 
The damage to the bridge was estimated at 
over $100,000, and it will take three months' 
time to repair it 

CAPT. WILKINSON, an Aide of Gen. 
Flow ird, telegraphed from Lewiston, Idaho, 
on the 24th, to the effect that tbe council 
with the Northern Indians had beeu quite 
successful, all tbe Chiefs having signed an 
agreement that they would go on tbe reser
vations designated. The Indians seemed 
peaceably disposed, and It was thougbt there 
would be no fur her occasion for apprehend, 
•nghostilities from those tribes. A dispatch 
was rtceived by Gen. Gibbon, at Fort Ellis, 
M mt., on the 27tb, from Lieut. Schofield, 
statini: that the Nes Perces, under Chief Jo» 
seph, had, on the 24tb, attacked a party and 
killed seven men and captured two women 
and one man. Of another party attacked by 
them, nine were killed and one escaped. 
The main camp of the Indians had crossed 
the Yellowstone, the warriors going back, 
on the 25lb, to fi^ht Gen. Howard. 

A PITTSTON (Pa.) telegram of the 27th 
says the Pennsylvania Coal Company's 
rniuers had resolved to resume labor when 
tferjp WiUhellowed 10 per cent.; 

IOWA STATE NEWS. 

PERSONAL. ' 

CHARLES A. MINNIE (colored) won the 
West Point appointment in Congressman 
Miller'"! (N. Y.) District, his average being 
ninety-eight. 

A TELEGRAM was received on the 22d, 
tnnouncing the sale arrival of Gen. 8herinan 
at Helena, M. T. 

PRESIDENT HATES and his party reached 
Washington, on the evening of the SUtb, from 
their New England trip. 

AT noon on the 25th, Senator Morton's 
condition was such that his friends about 
hirn gave up all hope of his recovery, but dis
patches on the night of the 26th announced 
that the crisis hul passed, and that iie was 

Ex-Gov. WELLS and Gen. Anderson, of 
the Louisiana Returning Board, arrived at 
Washington on the 25th. They said their 
visit had no connection with the informa
tion died against them is New Orleans. 

THE Army and Ifavy Journal says O -
man Pasha, the victor in the Plevna battles, 
s none other than ex-M.n stuil Ba/.aine, of 
France, * lio was )n command at the Grave, 
lotte Battle in the Franco-German War. 

TBE dead body of the daughter of 8. C. 
Roc, of Washington County, Neb., who dis-
appcured mysteriously, on the 14th, under 
circumstances suggesting a second Charlie 
Ross ease, was discovered in Davis Creek, 
two miles from her father's house, on the 
96th. 

A SALT LAKE (Utah) dispatch of the 
27ihsta'cs that Brigham Young was very 
sick and not cxpectcd to live. 

FOLITIMU 

THE Pennsylvania Democracy met in 
State Convention at flarrisburir on the 3i9u, 
and nominated John Trunkcy for Supreme 
Judge, and Wm. P. Schc'.l for Auditor-Gen
eral. The resolutions adopted declare— 
that the induction of Mr. Hayes into the 
Presidency, notwithstanding the election of 
Mr. Tllden, was a high crime against free 
guvei n meal which has not been condoned and 
will not be forgotten; that tbe application by 
the Federal Administration of the Demo
cratic policy of non-intervention in the in
ternal affairs of the Southern States, and the 
purpose to reform the eivil service which 
has been proclaimed by the present Admin-
istra io», are confessions of the failure of 
RadicalUm, and a just tribute to the De
mocracy; opp sc further Federal or State 
enactments for the special benefit of capital 
at the expense of other Interests; accept the 
admo ition of Jackson concerning standing 
armi s as dangerous to free government in 
time of peace; protest against subsidies, 
land gaants, l.nns of the public credit and 
appropriations of the people's money to any 
corporation as legalize ! plunder of the tax-
paying Industri B of the country; affirm and 
adopt the financial resolutions of the St. 
Louis platform of last Tear. 

THE Bin Francisco Examiner of the 
24th says it had bei n informed that an error 
had been discovered in tbe return of Kern 
Coun'y for Representa'ive In Congress from 
th* Fourth California District, by the cor
rection of which Wigginton would receive 
an addition of three votes which were pre
viously credited to Pacheco. This will give 
the seat to the former, as only one majority 
was claimed for Pacheco before the error was 
discovered. 

DlTin? for Gold. 

Through our townsman, William Suth
erland, who returned on Saturday last 
from his extensive cattle range in Fresno 
County, we learn the particulars of a 
somewhat remarkable gold discovery. 
Some ten or twelve years ago considerable years 

•id was extracted from the gulchM bor 
gupon what is known as (he 

King's River country. The dl 
proved rich, but were limited in extent 
and soon worked out. It is In the vicin
ity of these same gulches, where a num
ber of men, two weeks ago, went into the 
river to bathe; while bathing, one of them, 
to show off his diving capabilities, un
dertook " a header" to the bottom, bring-
in; up a handful of sand. As though ne 
had " dreamed a dream" of a turn m his 
inck, he, instead of throwing the land 
careleisly into the stream, got out on the 
bank and examined its composition, 
when, to his utter utoniahmcat and the 
amazement of his companions, it waa 
found to be thickly impregnated with 

' tai for act gold. This was the signal 1 
all roond, and ia a few mhralaa 

a looker-on would have seen the eolea of 
eight feet taming skyward from the sur
face of tbe stream. One of the patty 
brou&t mat one dive* nugget valued at 
elevea doUais. When oarUotMW ltft 
Ktagrtcm, which la atwat ftotr mileadl*. 
jw from t)w.«pot hts* wtiwd B, he 
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JOHN HARPKR, a Fairfield stock-dealer* 
was fatally injured, on tbe 20th, by being 
thrown from his horse as he was driving a 
lot of cattle to the depot. 

A BOHEMIAN, named Vondra, and hU wife, 
both living near Solon, were found dead in 
each other's srms on the 20th. They bad 
committed suicide. 

TUE A1:X. Mitchell, A Northern Line pack
et, waa suuk by a snsg, eight miles above 
Burlington, on the 19th. No lives were 
lost. 

ON the morning of the 19th, at Burling, 
ton, a business block on Main street Was 
burned, involving a loss of $7,000. 

WILMB FSMAT was drowned in the Mis
sissippi River, at Sabala, on the 19th, while 
bathing. 

FUOM Aug. 15 until Dec. 1, any person can 
kill pralr e chickens, but not for the pur
pose of t-hipping away or selling. Nor has 
any one the rijtht to trap or snare chickens 
at any time.—Jowa State Jtegiater. 

LIOUTNINO struck the barn of Mr. Tflg, in 
Scott County, the otjer evening, and killed 
six horses. 

TUB Anama Society, in Iowa County, own 
28,000 acres of laud in one body, on which 
they have invested in improvements nearly 
$2,000,000. 

A ROW-BOAT containing five persons, two 
men and three women, while crossing the 
Missouri Klver from Iowa to Nebraska, lust 
below the Union Pacific bridge at Council 
Bluffs, on the 20th, was struck by lightning. 
George Stadge, sixty years oM, was instant
ly killed, and a Mrs. Heyer, overcome with 
terror, fell overboard and was drowned. The 
others were bcuumbed, but finally escaped 
with no serious injuries. 

IVEH OLSON, a farmer, living near Marengo, 
was attacked, on the morniug of the 20th, by 
an enraged boar. Several woundt were in
flicted, two of which severed each an artery 
in the thighs, and caused his death inside of 
eight minutes from tbe beginning of the 
fighU 

ON the afternoon of the 21 t, at Council 
Bluff*, a boy named George Rogers pointed 
an old musket, supposed not to have been 
loaded, at Frank Brooks and pullrd the 
trigger. The gun exploded, the charge tak
ing effect In Brooks' neck and killing him in
stantly. 

TUB Missouri River has washed away 400 
acres of land just south of Couneil Bluffs 
this season. 

A CENTEBVILL* horse was la+ely observed 
for some days not to eat or drink, or, rather, 
not to swallow, though strong efforts were 
made to do so. On examination, a corn-cob 
was found firmly wedged in the back of the 
mouth, between the jaws, from one side to 
the other. It was removed with difficulty. 

A DISTRICT Temperance Convention for 
the Counties of Harrison, Monona and 
Woodbury, will be held in Missouri Valley, 
Sept. 11 and 12. 

BON. SHEPHKKD LOEFFLBR has been nom
inated for State Senator by the Democrats 
of DesMoines County. 

A DOUBLE-IIEADEI) child was recently born 
in Black Haw^ County. 

FULL arrangements have been made for 
opening the medical depnr mentof the State 
University at the commencement of the next 
University year, Sept. 13. This department 
will have a larger attendance the coming 
year than any year heretofore. 

ADAM REITBR was severely injured, at Du
buque, on the 20th, by the explosion of a 
gun cartridge which he was holding in his 
hand. 

mui u? iP1 lie1 flftsslssfppf? exVenSlng 
from Keokuk to Montrose, a distance of 
twelve miles, has been completed so far as 
to admit the passage of boats. The work 
has been a stupendous one, embracing a se
ries of years in its construction, and cost
ing millions of dollars. 

A HEAVY hall-storm in Polk Township, 
Taylor County, recently, mowed down corn 
like a sickle in a wheat-field, destroying hun
dreds of acres. 

KATB KKBIGHOR, a girl living in the fami
ly of Mr. Vande'uar, at West Point, near Ft. 
Madison, has developed the insanity of van
dalism, which causcs her t J bark the fruit 
and ornamental trees, turn off the wine in 
the cell tr, strew groceries around the yard, 
and finally stealing the baby and hiding it. 

A STORY COUNTY gentleman warns the 
trusting Iowa public against a lot of light-
nil g rod men row in Iowa, aud whom he 
charges with being swindlers on a large and 
daring scale. People cannot be too cau
tious in this matter. There is one rule that 
is very reliable, and yet which will always 
save them. And that is, to buy all things 
of some dealer whom you know personally, 
or whose location is permanent. This is a 
sure and sufficient safeguard, and beside it 
is the decent way to do to buy of home deal, 
ers.—State Iieyixter. 

MRS. ROBERT SADLBR, of Littlcport, re
cently committed suicide by banging herself 
In her own chamber. She was insane. 

A LAND-SWINDLBR, named Smith, has been 
operating in various places in Iowa, who 
claims to bail -from Chicago. The Court-
House at S orm Lake and records were all 
burned in January last, and this J. P. Smith, 
alius Berdine, has had a lot of bogus deeds 
put on record, and then got abstracts from 
them. The County Recorder certifies to 
them as beiugt ue and correct "as the rt-c. 
ords now appear," saying nothing about the 
fire and the fact that the records are all de
stroyed. There is a liberal reward offered 
for him at New Albin, Allamakee County. 

TUB Government Canal around the Dee 
Moines Rapids of the Mississippi River, at 
Keokuk, having been so far completed as to 
admit of the passage of boats, was opened to 
navigation on the 22d, aud the event suitably 
celebrated. Several thousand people, includ
ing a large number of invited guests from 
other cities, were present to witness the dem
onstration. 

TUB latent reports from St. Louis give the 
following as the current prices for leading 
staples: Flour-XXX, Fall, $6 00(^(1.50; 
Wheat—No. 2 Red, Fall, $i.20(#l 20^; No. 3, 
|1.l4@l.lf!£; Corn—No.2Mixed, 3$j{(f£38Kc; 
Rye—No.2, StKgMc; Oats—25>£(<325^e; Pork 
—$12.50(^13.00; Lard SU^.S^c; Hogs — 
$4JjO(ft5.i5; Cattle—$4. 

The Night After Plevna— A Terrible 
Seeae. 

The correspondent of the .London Daily 
Nnu writes from Bucharest, Aug. 2, de
scriptive of the sad scenes which followed 
the defeat of the Russians at Plevna: 

The da°k was fast settling on one of the 
bloodiest battle-fields of the century— 
closing in rouid the batteries whose guns 
were still firing, round detached parties of 
Russian soldiers who were doggedly main
taining the light against the swarms of 
Turks who formed a ring around them, 
firing fiercely into their midst, round the 
dead and the wounded lying thick on the 
stubble*, on the grassy slopes, in the hol
low* among the maize plants and oak 
copses, round the knots of wounded who 
had crawled for cover to the leeside of the 

•afii stacks on the Adds, and who lay 
ere in the unspeakable agony of waiting 

tar the inevitable doom which they ki>ew 
too well waa to befall them, round the 
croupe of miscreant* tramping about the 
battle-field intent on wreaking that doom 
on the defenseless wounded, and stopping 
ever and anon to perpetrate eesne baroari-
ty. Prinoe Schackoskor and hi* stall 
•nod on the Munmit of the rMce above th* 
TOlip of Badiaovo, which waa crammed 
with wounded men. The fate of the 
battle had hong in the scale for some time, 
but MW all hope ef Mecca* had gone. 
There was MMMtve among as in the ac-

M»t aMa%'MM*'w«t loo tatty Htf 
W* sat abort on th* knoll, gachig 

_.__iy 
There Was hot even water for Iheih, for 
Radisora is alt but a waterless village, and 
what water trickled in the tiny rill from 
the fountain behind tbe village was 
straggled for eagerly by the parched and 
fe\ ered wounded who crowded around it, 
coveting with a longing, the agony of 
which the reader can never know, a few 
drops of the precious fluid. I cannot tell 
when I most tespect and admire the sim 
pie, honest Russian soldier—whether 
when he is plodding along without a mur
mur vcrst after verst. Under a burden just 
double in weight that which our soldiers 
carry, cheering the way as lietratnps with 
a lusty chorus; or when, with rheers that 
ring with sincerity, and with an alacrity 
which is genuine, he presses forward into 
the battle; or wheu he is standing stub-
born!y confronting his enemy, conscious 
of being overmatched, yet never dream
ing of running away; or when he is ly. 
ing wounded but uncomplaining, helping 
his neighbor in the same plight with some 
trifling act of tender kindness, and wait
ing for what God and the C<s»r shall send 
him, with a patient, unmurmuring cilm 
that is surely true heroism. 

The darkness closed in around us, and 
the enemy seemed bent oh following the 
example of the darkness. We had been 
on this ridge for a long time beyond the 
range of the enemy's batteries; but now 
these were advanced, and we were once 
more under Are. Through the darkness 
we could see the flashes of the cannon-
shots—they must be back now in the po
sition on the knoll below the position 
where four hours ago the Russian soldiers 
had charged them with the bayonet, and 
whence two hours ago the Russian cannon 
had been firing. A second more, and 
nearer and nearer came the whistle of the 
shells, with a swiftly gradual crescendo 
into a scream as they sped over us and 
crashed down into the village in the val
ley behind us; and yet nearer there was 
the flashing of the musketry fire in the 
darkness; one could watch the streaks of 
flame fore-shortened down in the valley 
there, and nerves tried by a long day of 
foodlcssuess, excitement, latleUe and ex
posure to eun, and the chances of the bat
tle-field, quivered underthe prolonged ten
sion of endurance, as the throbbing hum ol 
the bullet sped through or over the strag
gling group. No man dared to say to that 
stem, lowering Chief, eating his heart 
there in tbe bitterness of his disappoint
ment, that it was a bootless tempting of 
fortune to linger longer on this exposed 
spot, nor did any man care to quit tor the 
sake of greater safety the companionship 
which hail endured throughout the day. 
So we lingered on till our senses became 
dulled, and till some dropped ofT into 
slumber, regardless of the scream of the 
shells and the hum of the bullets. It was 
a humane object which so long detained 
the General in a position so exposed. 
There was no force available to line the 
height and cover to ever so little extent 
the wounded lying on and behind it from 
the Baslii-Bazouks, who, too certainly, 
were prowling in the vicinity, and ever 
coming nearer and nearer. An attempt 
had, indeed, been made to get to
gether a detachment of infantry 
for this purpose, and a bugler, 
at the General's order, persistently 
sounded the assembly, but the result was 
merely to gather a handful of stragglers 
from half a dozen different regiments; 
and although but a company was wanted, 
that tiivial strength could not becollected, 
so the General, his stall' and his escort took 
up for the time a kind of informal fore 
post duty, and there we waited till the 
pale, calm moon rose and poured the 
sheen of her white radiance over the bat-
tle-field. While it was yet dark there had 
beenjao cessation of Uie firing, both artil-
was holding a candle to Hades, the fire 
waxed warmer and brisker. Up from out 
of it, with broken tramp, came a detach
ment, silent, jaded, powder-grimed. There 
could not have been a company all told; a 
Lieutenant marched at its head, and it was 
the remnant, so far as could be gathered, 
the sole remnant, of one of the finest reg
iments of the Thirty-second Division, that 
had crossed the ridge over which its debris 
was now listlessly trailing itself, three line 
battalions strong. 

At last the jingle of cavalry accouter-
ments was heard, and a squaaron of dra
goons rode on to the heights, and, extend
ing in skirmishing order, relieved the 
headquarters staff. It was a poor screen 
to interpose between a victorious and re
morseless army and a mass of wounded 
men; but nothing more was available. 
The General had lost an army, the frag
ments of an army had lost their General. 
We turned the heads of our jaded horses, 
and, silent and depressed, rode down the 
slope across the valley and up the slope 
beyond. Our pace was a slow walk, 
for there were wounded men everywhere, 
limping along the narrow path in 
front of us, prostrate on the grass by the 
side of it, or asleep in the very dust. Oc
casionally we struck detachments of in
fantry who had scrambled back out of the 
fight, and were lying on their arms in ut
ter ignorance of the best direction in 
wbich to march. Or it might be a bat
tery of artillery, halted in perplexing 
dubiety whether if they went on they 
might march into the bosom of the Turk
ish Army. I believe there existed some 
intention that we should go for the night 
to a village celled Bogot. But we got, 
confused as to the road, and bewildered 
by the crackling spurts of infantry fire 
that broke all around in the most uncom
fortable fashion. Were the Turks then 
wholly round us, that we heard, and occa-
sionally felt, fire as it seemed to north, to 
south, to east and to west ? Once such 
was the confusion that we were fired upon 
by a detachment of Russian troops, halted 
in equal bewilderment with ourselves, and 
expecting an enemy from any or every 
side. 

We made halt after halt, hut there nev
er was rest for us. A spurt of near firing 
would stir us, or a Cossack would ride in 
with intelligence that the Bashl-Bazouks 
were prowling near by, and through all 
this harassment there yet lingered "with 
the most sanguine of us the idea that tbe 
battle would be resumed next morning, 
we affording an artillery support to the 
supposedly fresh troops of Krudener. 
Where, I asked myself, is our artillery to 
take orders for such a purpose ? We did 
not know where we were ourselves, much 
less where the army was, of which this 
gropitg, forlorn, dejected band were the 
headquarters. Of Krudener's experiences 
or whereabouts we knew simply nothing. 
It was useless to dispatch aides-de-camp 
or orderlies without being able to give 
them a direction in which to ride. All wc 
knew was that there were wounded men 
about us, and that we and our horses were 
dead beaten 

Nature will assert herself. About one 
o'clock in the morning we turi.c.' aside 
into a field where the bsrley in' been 
reaped and piled into small stack . 'these 
we tore down, shook some sheave, out as 
fodder for our horses, and otherr n ueda 
for ourselves, and. throwing O JJ selves 
down, fell into dead slumber. But there 
was no long rest for ns. At three o'clock 
we were aroused by the tidings that the 
Bashl-Bazouks wens close to us, and the 
near firing told of the accuracy of the 
statement We huddled a number of 
wounded into and upon some carts which 
came up casually, and started them oft, 
whether in the right direction or not we 
had no conception. Ugh, how miserably 
raw and chill struck the bleak morn just 
before the dawn! But if the rawness of the 
air struck to our marrow, hale and sennd 
men a* we were, what must'hare been the 
sufferings of the poor wounded, weak
ened by loss of blood, faint in the pros
tration which follows, *o inevitably, tbe 
gun-shot wound; foodleas. without water, 
lying on the damp n*** by the waysid* 
in their blood-clotted clothe* 1 Yet happy 
wm they, pitiable ** was their plight, in 

• - - . „ ..... . .. comparison with their fellows who bad 
. .. ******* h*d_b?V littered the battle-field, and had beea left 
Wl*1*: «H ft?.*"*"1, y*. t0.!k> 'Mind in Badfaoro. The fate of tbe 

fanner we knew from what we had our-
sehree *e*n; of th* latter, it wa* told to us 
Iqrccaied mwmgwi that th* Baahi-Ba-
*Mk*fcKlr,ta the dead of sight, worked 
roond owr Wk flank, and had Mien upon 

them in their help-fjbNiftadlMlQlMMt 

..--lH»*P*W>nB>*ytni, daughter ol the 
rfah fcMsijMpar, la to marry the heir of 

who u both• Peer 
A, -'Maa ''mm. uMb liiMyi W WHS 

Sebipka Pass. 

A correspondent, an eye-witness of the 
battle in Schipka Pass, telegraphs: On 
the 25th, while riding backward from 
Schipka through the night. I passec 
masses of reinforcements, artillery and in 
fautry, hurrying forward. Their strength 
ought to secure the safety of all the im
portant positions. The same correspond, 
ent telegraphs from Bucharest, on the 
26(h: Informal!'in follows me thut fight. 
Ing at the Pass is still faging, llaVingbeen 
again renewed to-day; but Radetzky con
tinues to hold his own. It is now a ques 
tion of endurance. But I adhere to my im
pression that Schipka Pass is safe, and un
less Su'eiman I'asha can run the column 
through another pass he will wreck his 
army by thus dashing it continually 
against Schipka. The correspondent af 
tlrms that Schipka Pass consists merely 
of a section of the Balkans, lower than 
tht) surrounding heights. There is no 
pass properly so-called, but merely t 
track over this lower section or ridge, 
which is extremely broken a'id hilly. The 
highest point of the road is flanked on 
either side by a spur commanding it. 
and also a ridge behind the firi-t of these 
two spurs can fake the road leadiug to the 
Russian positions. The spurs break oft 
abruptly and precipitously, affording no 
access to the valleys north of the Balkans. 
Their sole use to the Turks was the afford
ing of positions from whence to flank the 
central Schipka Ridge. It is possible also 
for troops to descend from them, struggle 
through the intervening glens, and, climb
ing the »teep slopes of Schipka Ridge, 
give hand to each other or reach the road 
which runs along its summit. This done, 
the Schlf ka position would, of course, he 
turned, but the advantage would be of 
little avail till the road had been opened 
by carrying the fortified positions on it. 
The road over Schipka Ridge constitutes, 
for an army, the only practicable line of 
communication in this section of the Bal
kans. 

On the Slst, when lllc flghtil g began, 
the Russians were a little over Ji,00U 
strong, with forty cannon. The Russians 
on this day had mines in front of their 
trenches, which were exploded as the 
head of the Turkish assaulting parties 
were massed above them. It is reported 
that a large number of Moslems were 
blown into fragments. By the evening 
of the 23d, the l urks had so worked 
around on both the Russian flanks that 
it seemed as though the claws of 
the crab were about to close behind 
the Russians, and that the Turkish 
column climbing the Russian ridge would 
give a hand to each other on the road in 
the rear of the Russian position. At this 
supreme moment the two Russian Gener
als, expecting momentarily to be en
vironed, sent a telegram to the C/.ar tell
ing him what they expected, how they 
tried to prevent it, and how, please God, 
when driven into their positions they 
would hold these until reinforcements 
should arrive; at all events, they and their 
men would hold their ground to the last 
drop of their blood. 

At six o'clock there was a lull in the 
fighting, of which the Russians could take 
no advantage, since the reserves were all 
engaged. The men were beaten out with 
heat, fatigue, hunger and thirst. There was 
no water within the Russian lines, and tbe 
men lay panting ou the bare ridge, r ckless 
of the tact that it was swept by the Turkish 
rifle fire. Others doggedly fought on down 
among the rocks, but were forced to 
give ground. The cliffs resounded with 
the triumphant Turkish sl-outs. It was 
at this juncture that reinforcements, un
der Radetzky. arrived. Radetzky took 
command of these, with others who ar
rived subsequently, which brought up the 
about 13,000. The road, even in the rear 
of the Russian positions, along which the 
reinforcements had to advance, was swept 
by the Turkish fire, and the reinforce
ments suffered lieavilv. 

The object of the battle of the 24th was 
to clear the Turks fiom the wellwoodtd 
position which flanked the Russian posi-
tions on the road. The fighting was con
fined to musketry, and continued all day 
desperately. The Russians could make 
little nr.pression by a front attack on the 
Turks. The correspondent says: Occasion
ally at some point the Russians would be 
hurled clean back out of the woods allugelh-
er. I could mark the Turks following 
them eagerly to its edge, lying down 
while pouring out a gailing fire. The 
troops charged with making this front at
tack merely succeeded in preventing the 
Turkish efforts to woik around to the Rus
sian rear. It was therefore decided at 
noon to deliver a counler flank movement. 
The two battalions extcuting this move
ment had to advance under a tremend
ous fire from the Turkish mountain 
guns. The fighting on the Turkish 
front and flank lasted for a full 
hour, but at last the Turks wire 
seen withdrawing their battery of moun
tain guns near the right flank, which was 
a sure sign that danger menaced it if it 
stayed longer. Their left battery followed 
their example, which showed that the 
Russians gained the ridge on the Turkish 
left also. There remained but the central 
peak of theTurkish position; that carried, 
the ridge would be ours, and our right 
flank would be set free from dangerous 
pressures on it 

in American Circus in Brittany. 

To DAT the Bretons are very much what 
they were a century ago—yes, more than 
that—perhaps two or three centuries ago. 
They are superstitious, bigoted and pic
turesque. They come to the markets clad 
in skins in winter and in sackcloth in 
summer. They cultivate the soil in the 
rudest manner with wooden plows, and 
are content in all the ways of life to live 
as their fathers lived. 

We often hear of the son standing in 
the shoes of the father, and this may be 
said literally ol the Bretons. It often 
happens that a pair of leather shoes is 
handed down from father to son. These 
shoes last a long time, for thev are only 
used on rare occasions, rude wooden 
shoes, or tabot», being commonly worn. 
Not one in ten of the grown people can 
read and write, and newspapers are a lux
ury enjoyed only by the rich. The peo
ple are simple-minded and credulous, but 
in money matters they are not too sim
ple to make exceedingly shrewd bargains. 

Now, in a country like this, in a town 
like this quaint, old-fogyish Quimperle, 
jnst fancv an American circus making its 
appearance. Here, in the pnblic square, 
a tremendous yellow-and-red poster has 
been displayed for a week pa't, and 
crowds of admiring peasants, more pic-
turesque than tidy, have stood before it in 
admiring wonder from morning till night. 
Its loifg trains of mottled horses, its 
hump-backed camels and bulky ele
phants, have been commented upon until 
their minutest points are knowQ to every 
peasant within ter miles. A commotion 
was created one day by a cynical old one-
eyed beggar declaring that the proprietors 
of the circus were emissaries of tbe Prus
sian Government, and from that suspicion 
it came to be pretty generally understood 
that tbe man who drove the triumphal 
car in the painted cavalcade was Prince 
Bismarck, although the bill announced, 
in plain English, that it was the Anglo-
American circus that was coming. The 
people didn't quite take in the word 
Anglo; but American was plain* to such 
of them as could read French on account 
of its similarity to the same word in that 
language. 

As tne 

the tnboH clattercd in one direction to. 
ward the great square, where jtusy hands 
were putting up the lent. Evfcri- town 
in Brittany has its distinctive ««/, or 
women's head-dress, and every variety was 
I ere represented. The men came with 
their huge pocketsstuffed with great buck
wheat cakis, and women brought loaves 
as big as the top of a pail, by way of 
slight refreshment at middav. Every 
man and woman who had children 
brought them all, from the carefully 

rapped-up infant to the g#wky boys aid 
girls who are always tumbling over their 
own or somebody else's jin#>'tn. 

And the beggars! It was "corn in 
Egypt" for tnem. They came like bees 
round a cask. There were blind beggars 
- at least they said they were blind. 
There were lame beggars, and sick beg
gars, and palsied beggars—in fact, every 
kiud of beggars but clean beggars. They 
beset one at the doors. They peered into 
windows, followed carriages, and stuck 
to every stranger until tie was lorced to 
empty his pocket of coppers to be rid of 
theiil; 

And the boys! Some of them had saved 
tbeif stills till the necessary franc had been 
reached, and tht'y were happy. Some of 
them hadn't a sou to their name, and they 
were plunged into the depths of misery. 
In an unlucky moment,remembering that 
some half a century back I was a boy my
self, I gave a franc to a bright-eyed little 
Breton to go to the circus. In froi.t Of 
my window is a low wall, about fifteen 
inches high. It is about one hundred 
feet long, and is a good place to sit; no
body cab go In or out of the hotel without 
being seen by persons sitting on that wall. 
I gave the franc at three o'clock ; at hillf-
past three that wall was covered with 
boys from end to end. You couldn't have 
wedged in one anywhere without shoving 
one off at one end or the other. What 
were they there for? I found out when I 
left the house. Each one had done me 
some service—or imagined he had—and 
came to ask for a franc in consequence. 
It's astonishing wllat memories these boys 
had—upon what pretenses they dared to 
ask me for a franc. One had handed me 
a chair in church, another had asked to go 
rowing with me, and having volunteered 
to pull an oar for a while, had just 
thought to ask pay for it; another had 
brought me a daily plate of strawberries, 
for wllich his mo lief had already charged 
me twice their market price. Those bov.i 
were too much for me. I lied. 

At last the hour of performance came,; 
and such a scene as I v itnessed within 
that tent—which, by the way, was a re
markably handsome tent—I never expert 
to see again. On tiers of seats, oue above 
the other, were rows of the broad, velvet 
banded hats, and snowy coifs, and under
neath them full-flushed lieal'hy faces of 
old men and children, young men and 
maidens, who waited anxiously for the 
entrance of the fing-Ulaster. It was to us, 
Americans, simply a very good circus—to 
them it was fairy-land. We saw only 
spangles and bulliou lace—they saw gold 
and gems. We saw only painted clowns 
—they saw mysterious and wonderful be
ings. They were a lot of grown-up chil
dren. They screamed with delight at 
the antics of the clown, and they yelled 
with admiration when Mile. Bell rode 
around the ring on her tiefy charger. 
They would have enjoyed themselves a 
ood deal more but lor one drawback. 

They couldn't understand the clown's jokes 
Such a thing as a French clown is all but 
an impossibility; and it seems almost 
equally impossible for an English clown 
to learn French. So we few Americans 
&-)d English gathered there were obliged 
to explain the jokes ovef and over again 
for the benefit of our Quimperle friends, 
who laughed, but did not understand, 
were patriotic enough to wish the t>est 
impression should be left by the American 
circus in Britlany.— Wm., M. F. liound, 
tit £t. hiidwla* for September. 

As the writer wa* known to be an 
Ameiican, he was csHed on many times 
to give explanations of the figure* on the 
bill; and any ignorance regarding them 
would have thrown dotibt at once on his 
nationality. Was that like an American 
elephant ? Doe* the • President of AM 
United State* ride in a coach like that*— 
pointing to the musician's car. How many 
ostriches could a good aportwaan shoot la 
a day in America f On sir the people in 
Ames lea wear feathers like that tnd Ittin* 
on th6 bQlf 

All tfc«M qaetibw, t&d xom mmt; 
were eottiauaily put and faitftMOjr an
swered. • .. > 

At UM the circu* name. Bright and 
early on that wonderful motn&fe.*?! 
Quimperle was up aial dnmMl ta w*«*< 
clothe* to see the (MMtMMirf the cir
cus. tumiAljlffp* m 
froatilfMfliW. 

IflCIWfcNTS AND ACUDMTTfc .  

—A woman at Fair Haven, Conn , the 
other day, was poisoned by breathing the 
odor of the blossoms of an ailantus tree. 

—Mr. Gould, a Livingston, Me., farmer 
lifter picking a lot of potato-bugs frotr 
his vines, ate freely of bread and milk, 
crumbling up the bread with unwashed 
hands. It is supposed that some of tbe 
poison juice of the bugs got into the 
bowl, as he died before the morning. 

—The one wtite swan upon the Public 
Garden pond, says the Boston Saiette, 
has formed an luseperable attachment to 
one of the velocipede boats that takes the 
form of a white swan. The swan attends 
the boat whenever it leaves its moorings, 
and stays by it during the night, biting 
most viciously at any one who attempts to 
drive it away. 

—Dr. Ephraim M. Epstein, a prominent 
physician and chemist of Cincinnati, made 
a sad mistake last evening, which resulted 
in the death of his own son His little 
son Willie, a bright lad of less than lour 
years of age, had been taken ill, and, with 
the intention of administering quinine, he 
went to a drugstore and thoughtlessly or
dered six grains of morphine, ana, al
though bearing that label, tbe doctor ad
ministered three grains of the powder. 
The mistake was discovered by his wife. 
Two physicians were called in, who ad
ministered antidotes under which the child 
rallied for a time and appeared to be out of 
danger, but a relapse occurred this morn
ing, and the little sufferer died.—Recent 
Cincinnati telegram. 

—Yesterday morning, when a box-car 
which had brought a load of coal in cases 
to the city from Council Bluffs was being 
unloaded, it was found that some one haa 
occupied it as a passenger car during the 
trip, having probably managed to secrete 
himself in it before it was sealed up at 
the Bluffs. That he had prepared tor the 
trip was shown by the pieces of crackers, 
cheese, etc., lying around. A piece about 
sixteen inches in length and ten or twelve 
in width had been cut from one of the 
two-inch planks forming the flooring of 
the car; the passenger, whoever he was, 
performing the work with his pocket-
knife. Doubtless it required many an 
hour to cut through the plank twicc; but 
he probabiy felt that he had plenty of 
time. After the plank waB cut he bad a 
convenient little door by which he could 
emerge from and return to his car when 
the train stopped at night. It is of course 
a matter of speculation as to when he 
finished liis trip.—Sacramento Record-
Union. 

—A young man in this place, after try 
ing in vain to get the girl of his choice to 
smile upon him, as a last resort gave her 
a $10 gold ring on condition that she " go 
with him one week," he being confident 
that she would learn to ' :• him. She 
accepted and kept the . pleden. At the 
end of the week she f'id not like him. He 
then gave a silk dress of the value of $35 
if she'would try him a month. During 
the month he gave her another ring. She 
tried very hard to love him, but did not 
succeed, and told him so. The giver was 
angry. He hurried to a lawyer's office, 
explained his grief, and caused the 
young woman to be notified to call imme
diately. The lawyer explained tbecharge, 
made some remarks about the iail, and 
demanded the gold ring and silk drees 
The young woman was frightened. She 
said she would see her sister. The sister 
inquired about tbe matter of an officer. 
The statutes were searched, and the 
young woman was told to hold on to tbe. 
prcper*v, which she will do.— 

'(N. B.) Telegraph-

Astounding Precocity. 

Among tbe notable human curiosities 
which are constantly being picked up by 
the police ip their rounds tm the outskirts 
ot society to little Mary ran*. She ia * 
wonderfully prooocioos dwkl of seven 
yean. The policeman who foond her 
>andering as If afee were hmoeently tart 
ia the streets ot Mew York SMMSgbtthe 
looked preodctou*«adcnnBlng beyond h» 
jwao, hut mat he, who Hwfceea he 
KM* every triekof the aUeet AMb, wa* 
thrown oShis guard and had S* «np 

Newafk. Thfe sCveh yeat-oid got the 
hames and bdats ctiufusfed, and that was 
qtiite probable. So she bad been brought 
to New York and landed in the ^ reat city 
where she didn't know a soul, and 
was completely '• stumped." She gave her 
name as Mary Fagan and her age as 
seven. Efforts were made to ascer
tain the address of her parents in 
Newark, but were unsuccessful. In the 
meantime Mary was placed in charge of 
Matron Webb of the lost children's de
partment of the police headquarters. She 
asked fof a book, like a good little girl, 
to amus? herself and 8 lioftk Was fur-
nished her. As s«x>n as she #as left alotie 
Mary put on her bat and stirted dowH-
stairs. The entrances were guarded by 
patrolmen. One of them asked Mary 
where she was going. The child quickly 
ind artlessly replied that Mrs. Webb hail 
sent her on nn errand; then she started, 
gave a little laugh, and added: " But I 
guess I've forgotten part of what she 
«sked me to do." Saying this she rau up. 
stairs. Soon she came down again, and 
the officer thinking that such a wee thing 
60uld licit dissimulate that vvay allowed 
bet- lb pass, iihd Mitf-y Fftgttn Was gone. 
In five minutes her escape >fciis discov
ered, but the lost ehihl could not be 
found. A day or two afterward a gentle
man called at the Police Station and re
ported that on the previous Thursday 
—the day of Mary's arrest—while his 
little daughter of eight years was 
playing on the beach at Coney Island, a 
little girl darted at her, robbed her of her 
bat and shawl and a gold brooch, aud as 
suddenly disappeared. While the gentle 
ttlan was telling his eitorv of the highway 
fobliWy by a child, an ofllcel'camein with 
a little girl bedraggled and footsore. The 
gentleman took a sudden interest In the 
child, and glancing at the hat and shawl, 
exclaimed: " Why, these are my daugh
ter's things." It was little Mary Fagan. 
Finding she was caught, she acknowl
edged that she had taken a hat and shawl 
and brooch fram a child on Coney Island 
beach on Thursday. S > young, "and yet 
so accomplished in wicked ways, and 
cunning, too. Mary Fagan wa3 locked 
up on a charge of highway robbery. She 
is doubtless the youngest highway-woman 
that has ever received a notice in the 
annals of crime. The New York police 
have picked up something new in their 
line.—Louit R<publican. 

Learning to Swim. 

Every boy and girl should learn to 
swim. A writer in the American A</*i-
rtiUurM otters the following suggestions, 
by obedience to which the art of swim
ming may be readily acquired: 

When I was a boy, I learned toswim by 
means of a swimming-board. This is tbe 
safest method possible. If corks are 
used, they may slip from around the 
breast down beneath the body, throwing 
the head below the surface, and putting 
the wearer in danger of drowning. 

Some country boys get two bladders 
and then tie them together with a short 
cord, and use these as supports. They 
are the most dangerous things possible for 
a boy to have. 

The board is perfectly safe, and one 
may learn to swim in a very short time by 
using one. It should be over four feet 
long, over a foot wide, and two inches 
thick, made of soft white pine or cedar. 

To use it, a boy wades into the water 
up to his shouh'ers, then, taking hold of 
the end of the board, he pushes it before 
him—toward the bank, and not into deep
er water—springs forward with his feet, 

liimsdlf flat upon the water. 
This movement carries llim along a few 

feet. He then draws up i'ith his legs at 
k'pari as 'possible, uuu lueil aisifctrfc dm, 
with both feet, not straight backward, but 
sideways, just as a frog does. 

The stroke is made slow.y, and is re
peated again, drawing up the legs slowly 
and steadily. The board keeps the head 
above water. When the lee-stroke has 
been learned, one hand is taken from the 
board and tbe stroke learned, or tbe chin 
may be rested on tbe board, while the 
stroke is taken with both hands. 

This is a very good plan, as it compels 
the swimmer to keep his hands under the 
water, which he should always do By-
and-by, the board may be pushed ahead, 
and tlic young swimmer may swim after 
it, always keeping it within reach. Vlien 
a number of boys go toswim, they should 
always have two or three of these boards 
with them for use in case ol any accident. 

Our Young Readers. 

A tPlilSG ClUCKEX. 

"COCK-A-DOODLK-DO-O-OP1 

4 What's the matter with yoa 

* 8httf np yonr eve# and go to *leep. 
Or yoa'll have the cuicken* all a-| 

Cbck-a-dnodle-dO'-o-o! 
inch an old I'ojry ac von 

he power to put 9 down. 
m Holm.' to wake the hencoop aid town. 

€k M-rioo tie do o u! 
akc up nil of yoo-n-nl 
t# hiinV ruining up uver 'he hill; 

I'm HW Ui *w. it Ami shan't keep 1MB. 
If I am eompeletit fo f ow. 
I irue** I kiiow enough to knffw 
ft'* time to crow when we fee the n(9. 
M ake up ami get up now. ever. Ode 
You re the stupid^t net thai ever grew, 
Cock-a-doodle-doodlcdoo-o!" 

Bantam Wretched proudly and flapped his wing: 
4 I'll i ulc (hi* rotM. if t ere h jtny Mich thing." 

DM he had I r t t a *  J oftfc* 
. child's mind. 

POIJDI0VW» 
Kwt te the 

The Colorado Beetle On His Travels. 

Onr English cousins have been rather 
anxiously expecting that the Colorado 
Beetle, better known fs the Potato Bug, 
would follow the universal cu torn of 
Americans—that is to say, that having 
made a reputation for himself at home, 
he would presently air it in England, as 
other distinguished Americans have done. 

WJ are not, bv any means, prepared to 
say the Beetle will not make a foreign 
tour. Indeed, we think it more likely that 
he will follow tbe example of some of our 
distinguished clergymen and editors, and 
make a journey around the world, pur
suing his botanical, as they pursued their 
social studies, on the way. We think this 
the more likely, indeed, because the Bee
tle is proving himself to be a more thor
ough and more earnest traveler and stu
dent than are the throngs of summer tour
ists who " do" Europe and then rest con
tent in the belief that they have traveled, 
occasionally writing magazine articles 
loudly complaining of American crude-
ness and lack of culture, for the sake of 
showing how European and how superior 
they have themselves become by a three 
months' sojourn on the other side of the 
water. Unlike shallow tourists of this 
sort, the Beetle has already journeyed 
leisurely across his own country, minute
ly inspecting its flora as he went, cultivat
ing himself by the daily dissection of in
teresting botanical specimens; and his 
thoroughness as a traveler is further at
tested by the fact that he was seen, yester
day, promenading the Fifth avenue of 
tliis city. He carried no note-book in 
which to write down hasty judgments, 
preferring, doubtless, to digest his infor
mation before nsing it for the enlighten
ment of the world. Indeed, it has been 
his habit from the first, both to absorb and 
digest whatever he has investigated. We 
have seen no hasty letters from him in any 
newspaper. He has given us no crude 
opinions upon men or things in the lands 
that he has traveled over, and we have no 
reason to suppose that he will attempt, as 
Offenbach did last si mmer, to form a 
complete theory of New York society 
from observations made in Fifth avenue 
at a time of year when New York society 
is out of town. 

Our knowledge of the traveling habits of 
tbe Beetle justifies us in assuring our En-
giisli cousins that when he shall visit 
their island he will make no hasty survey 
of it, and then write a book. He will in-

— - - ' and 
at 

_ its 
green lanes ana over its garden wails. He 
will learn more of its flora than any bot
anist in England knows. He will go to 
the root of every subject that engages his 
attention. He will take the freedom of 
the City of London without subjecting the 
Lord-Mayor and the Aldermen to the 
trouble of a formal presentation or the ex 
pense of a gold box. If be desires to go 
to court, he will present himself, in bis 
own general uniform. Ilk* Queen may 
receive him at the foot of her palace stairs 
when he shall visit her, or she may leave 
him to cool his heel* In a corridor, and he 
will be satisfied. In a word, be ia a plain, 
earnest, industrious American, who, when 
oo his travels, asks no oeremonioaa attw-
Ht*. and *zp*et* BO costly dinners. He 
is a vegetarian, and potatoes content him 
better than champagne and turtle.—JT. 7. 
iwrff M 

—The Pottstowa (Pa.) Lfdn*r remark* 
that tt has heard «f an K**t Coyetry 
Inwashin flsmtnl who was insMd Msk 
her sltartw eariiar than nana! 
th* cornea th* P&aoe, a^ iirtwa bacMB athosoughly awakened 

9*d 04* caw h«t had »o mHk. 
:et*h**ap|M*ud*M«a* 

to be a ba*ket. ^ | 

LOKDOX ucMaca ia popalattm «t the 
rat* of 48,0Q«» par. 

The ....... 
But they were ulecpy as sleepy could be. 
The old hen. iinitu-ml: •• That 1-n't my con!" 
Wbtle tbe liitl« thicks cnickercd: " Out trB't it 

fun!" 
Ftfr fife newfl went round. It was only th. moon, 
Aid Bftlttam #as cfowingr three hull!1- too soon. 
—Elizabeth II. Fenn. in -V Y. independent. 

LITTLE DANDY PISK-BOOTS. 

A IIITTI.E fellow not an inch high, his 
mites of black eyes shining like jet 
beads, bis white teeth gleaming when he 
smiled like tiny pearls, aud a ^alr of 
long side whiskers giving a very funny 
expression to nis saucy littl# face. For 
the rest, a long coat—long for the wearer, 
I mean—ot soft, silky brown fur, over a 
vest and shirt-bosom of snowy white, and 
finally, pink boots and stockings. 

Is it any wonder that I stopped and 
stared in amazement when I met this odd, 
cunning little dandy as 1 was going home 
" 'cijpss lots" one bright moonlight night? 

"ell," I said, when I had pinched 
myself to make sure I was wide awake 
and not dreaming, "Well, sir, who are 
you, I should like to know ?" 

A sly, saucy glance was thrown at me 
from the corner of the bright eyes, but 
that was all. I wanted, dreadfully, to 
give a quick spring and catch him, but 
reflecting that if I failed to catch him he 
would doubtless be either angry or fright
ened, and I should probably see no more 
of him, I stood still and repeated my ques
tion 

This time lio said something in a queer 
little piping voice—what it was I could 
not make out—and turning suddenly he 
ran off so quickly that I had bard work 
to keep up, for of course I followed him. 

Seeing that I was following he quick
ened his pace, and as he was so very 
small I soon lost him in the tall grass and 
shadows. 

But I kept on in the direction he had 
taken, thl in my haste I ran plump into a 
big bramble-bush that stood in the shad 
ow, scratching my facc and hands unmer
cifully. 

' Oughl" I exclaimed; and just then I 
heard something that sounded like a sup
pressed chuckle. 

"O, ho, little master," 1 said to myself, 
'if 1 can find out your home I'll not 

mind the scratches," and without another 
souud I sank down in the shadows and re-
mained perfectly silent. 

For a long time I saw and heard noth
ing save the sights and sounds common to 
summer nigbts, and I was beginning to 
think I must have been mistaken about 
the chuckle 1 had heard, when I noticed, 
full in the moonlight, a clump of tall 
rrass,and suspended from it a dark, round 
Sail. Moreover, this ball was moving 
when I first noticed it; I was sure of that, 

Very cauuuuoiy 'A 'totv 
bush, so slowly an'd cautiously that it took 
a long time to reach it, and all the while 
I was conscious that I was watched, and 
that one or more tiny—nhndouis, they 
seemed like, were constantly flitting 
around me. At last I stood close to the 
queer object, so close that 1 could have 
touched it easily, and I was more puzzled 
than ever. 

It seemed to be a perfectly round ball, 
made of some light material, like straw 
or grass, loosely but skillfully woven to
gether, and firmly attached to the grass 
stems, but attached in such a way that it 
could swing lightly back and forth at the 
gentlest touch. But what in the world 
was it for? And who could have made it? 

Being somewhat familiar with fairy 
wites and artifices, I suspected that 1 
might be the victim of Mr. Pink-boots, 
and that I snould discover presently that 
the woven ball was all a delusion or an il
lusion, so I determined, in case this were 
so, to meet stratagem with stratagem, and 
walked off in the direction from which 1 
came, as if I were going home. But I 
only went part way back, and then, by a 
round-about route, returned to the spot, 
coming out again close to the clump of 
tall grass, and taking care to keep in the 
shadow. 

As I stooped I heard a queer noise, as 
if half a dozen tiny penny, whistles were 
going all at once, and then I saw—uiAat do 
you .think I saw V 

What, indeed, but Mr. Pink-boots him
self, walking directly toward me; and I 
noticed that every now and then he cast 
watchful glances around him, as if he 
half expccted to catch a glimpse of me. 
But he was not making the noise which I 
heard at intervals, and which, unless my 
ears deceived me, came from that unac
countable ball. 

Still I watched, and saw Mr. Pink-
boots stop beside the clump of grass, and 
an instant afterward he was standing on 
the top of it, just above that ball. How 
lie got there was more than I could tell, 
fori could see no sign of wings sticking 
out of the little brown coat, and if he ran 
up lie ED'ist have moved indeed "like 
lightning." Anyhow, there he was, and 
another instantthere he was not, and the 
question was, where xea» he 1 I was cer
tain that he had not descended to the 
ground, and what ever could have become 
of him? 

But while I wondered the queer sounds 
grew louder; and, determined to find out 
what made them, I moved a few steps 
nearer, till I was close to the hanging ball, 
and then indeed the mystery was ex
plained; for inside the ball—like those 
china dolls that glass-blowers put inside 
glass balls—sat Mr. Pink-boots, and be
side him a little lady whom I knew at 
once must be Mrt. Pink-boots. Nor was 
this all; for there were also six or eight 
little bite ot Pink-boots, and all cuddled 
into tliis woven ball, wbich—I could see 
through the meshes—was lined with soft
est silk and cotton. 

But how did they get in—and out ? I 
thought I would find out if I stayed there 
all night. And I did find out; for before 
I had waited long Mr. Pink-boots, evi
dently preferring moonlight rambles to 
a quiet evening in the bosom of his 
family, started out agam, and how doyou 
suppose he got out? He just walked 
right through the side of his house, and 
tbe wall closed up behind him! It is a 
fact although I admit that it does not 
tound very reasonable. But the funny 
part of it was, that he poked his head out 
so suddenly that be almost bumped it 
against my nose, I had crept so close in 
my interest, and you would bave laughed 
to see bow quickly be pulled it (his head, 
not my nose) back again. . 

I waited a while longer, but, as he did 
not appear again, and as I had found out 
as much about him as I was likely too, I 
left him to peaceful slumbers and went 
home. 

And tbe next time anv of you children 
go through a wheat-field in harvest time, 

neys with him to the stream or wood-lot 
a half mile distant, when he would canter 
soberly along, often drawing a load on a 
small truck wagon which his grandfather 
had made for him. 

Sometimes the little truck wagon, which 
served for cart, gig, family chaise or 
chariot, as he chose, would come rattling 
down the hill, followed by a frantic 
driver shrieking for some one to "Stop 
liini! stop liimf" Again the horse stood 
(ttill and kicked till his owner declared 
there was nothing left of the vehicle but 
splinters. Then the horse would be taken 
oat and put in Ills stall and fed, and if 
you looked in and c#fl«d him Georgle, or 
attempted to address liilll In any way as if 
he was a tinman being, lie Would stamp, 
and chew and look at you as ff to say, 
" Do jou expect a horse to talk ?" 

Once his mother made him a new sr.m-
mer suit of " bird's eye linen," a kind of 
cloth with little rough, raised spots upon 
it, and he put it on for the first time one 
pleasant afternoon when Horace came to 
play. The mother heard voices and laugh
ter all the afternoon, on the hill, and 
when it was supper-time she went out 
and called her little boy. He came round 
the corner of the barn and trotted up to 
her, brandishing his " fore legs," with 9 
whisp of eheckerberry leaves in the coi
ner of his mouth from which a greet, 
juice was oozing, stamped and whinnied, 
and rubbed his head against his arm, but 
seemed indisposed to speak as usual. 

" Georgie, what is the matter with your 
clothes?" were the first words she spoke 
as her eye fell upon him, for they were 
threadbare from iiis neck to his heels, 
and the loose threads were floating in the 
air. Georgie pawed the ground impa
tiently ami shook an imaginary mane, and 
bowed his head before her as if imploring 
her not to change him from a horse to a 
bo_y again : but taking him by the arm,she 
said, sternly: ' 

"Georgie, speak to me and tell me what 
has ruined your clothes?" 

" Why, mover!" answered Georgie, "I 
was a hnrse, and Hor.ice did card met"— 
Anna Boyntun, in Youth's Companion. 

Tbe Land of the Koses. 

It is probably not. generally known that 
the region in which Gen. Gourkho haa 
been lately operating with his Cossacks is 
the land whence by far the greatest quan
tity of attar of roses conies to Western 
Europe. Kassanlik, the name of which 
has so often figured during the past fort
night as a point of strategical importance, 
is also the center of one of the most re
markable species of horticulture, or rath
er agriculture, to be found in tha wholo 
world. 

Around it, near it, are the districts of 
Cirpan, Giopea, Karadshah-Dagh, Kojun-
Tepe, Yeni Saghrn, all of which are de
voted to this peculiar husbandry. The 
Mussulman tradition assigns the origin <>f 
the rose to the night of Mohammed's 
journey to Heaven. The white roses 
spiangfrom Ihe drops of sweat which fell 
from the blessed forehead of the prophet 
himselfMn the toilsome ascmt; the Bweat 
of Itorak, the miraculous animal he rode, 
gave birth to the yellow ones; while the 
celestial drops which fell from Gabriel 
were the source of the red rose. The ap
pearance of the neighborhood of Kassan
lik would favor a suspicion that the heav
enward journey must have sorely tried the 
Archangel, and Count von Moltke, who 
was weli acquainted with Bulgaria and 
the Balkans, has styled the Valley of the 
TunHja "Ihe Cashmere ot Europe, the 
Turkish Gulistan, the land of roses." 

Roses aie not grown there as wit Ii us in 
isolated patches in gardens but. in fields 
and in ridges as if tlu y wi re no better 
ll.,m ru.liiiois TL would be difficult tQ 
the appearance of those rose fields; ana 
any painter who should attempt to repro
duce this picture would assuredly be 
charged with exaggeration. But it would 
be impossible to catch the infinite alterna
tions of color both among the roses them
selves and the green leaves of tbe shrubs 
Hundreds of million of rose leaves strew 

the ground and are useless for the chief 
object in view. It Is calculated that about 
one-fourth of the leaves are lost in this 
way; perhaps as much more either fail to 
come to tbe requisite perfection or aro 
unavoidably wasted. The entire produce 
of the Tekhe,or region of which Kasanlik 
is the center, is estimated at between 800 
and !!00 kilogrammes (from 195 to 220 
imperial gallons) of rose oil. The wealth 
of water in the valley is prodigious; 
springs are not only numerous, but most 
abundant in yield. There is a general 
system of irrigation which, remembering 
that the country is Bulgaria and not Lom-
bardy, is admirable. The whole valley 
was a picture of prosperity, the result of 
natural lertility carefully tended by human 
industry. Where roses are not cultivated, 
heavy crops of maize are gathered, and 
along the slopes and down by the watt r-
side are numerous herds and flecks. 
Kasanlik itself is a town of 10,000 inhab
itants, and is surioundid by magnificent 
walnut woods, which are also a source of 
commercial value. 

Von Moltke sjieaks of the situation a* 
one of the rarest beauty. Many of the 
irecs, he says, cover an extent ol 100 feet 
with their spreading branches, while 
countless wild pineons fill 'he woods with 
their cooing. The uiurmuringor the rush 
of waters is heard in every uirection; the 
sky iiself presents peipetually changing 
aspects by reason of the neighboring 
mountains; while the deliciously fresha*r 
is redolent with delicate perfume. About 
twenty-live miles to the southeast of Kas
sanlik, and divided from the Tundja 
Valley by a range of bills, is Eski-Saghra, 
a town of 18,(WO inhabitants, also a notable 
industrial center, the best silk and the 
finest wheat in Turkey being produced in 
the surrounding district. With such dili
gent hus^ndmen, a moderately fair gov
ernment would soon make the whole of 
Southern Bulgaria the richest and most 
productive country in Europe. The cam
paign of which these beautiful and fertile 
valleys arc now the theater will have, 
probably ruined the rose culture, at least 
for many a year.—London Timet. 

MOONLIGHT will make even a homely 
woman look handsome. This is what 
gives such a peculiar significance to the 
song, "When Night Comes O'er the 
Plain."—N. Y. Commercial Advertiser. 

—James Lenox, of New York City, is 
called the most liberal man in the world. 
For nearly forty years he has given away 
his surplus income, which Las always been 
large. 

THE JtiBKETS. 

1.36 
MS® -S* 
.26 & .38 
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12.US & 18.00 
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you may see Mr. Pink-boots in his pretty 
hanging neat of a home, though possibly 
you may have to inquire for him bv 
other name, which is Harvest Mc 

bis 
ousc, 

f. Xkursfoa. ii Wide- 4natli 

A TriiejJtery. .  ̂

Wnta George wa* a little boy Be *aa 
Wy fond of playing hurse. Thar* wa* a 
slsisi hill behind his father's barn which 
Mad 10 be called th4 " pasture hill," and 
hsnhe dellgiitod to prance, drivenby 
Ma iMgaiata*, Horaoe, Moses or John, 
wttttMtfcies in hi* teeth for Uts, and 
CMK* for " fore lege," curving hls neck, 
whimylff mi ehewing eheckerbeny 
laaves wJ&h h* called hay. 

lot* )Mf JOW-

15.60 A $6.00 
S.&) & 5.60 
t.i» ® mo 
3.25 <9 4.SS 

NEW YOBK, Ang. 28,1ST?. 
UYE OTOCK—Cattle $10 00 @»t « 

Sheep 4.U0 & 8.0* 
hogs. 5.25 @ 

FLOCK—Good to Choice 5 5 @ «.*0 
WUEAT—-o. 2 CMcm (New) 1.3 
COKN—Wester . Mixed... 
OATS -Western and State 
RYE—Western 
PORK—Mete 
LARD Steam 
CHEESE 
WOOL—Domestic fleece 

CHICAGO. 
BKKVM-Bitr* I 

Choice 
Good 
JHEDIUM 

BOGS-light * 
Heavy 

SHEEP—Common 
Choice 

BUTTER— Fancv Creamery 
GOi>d to Choice 

KGG&—Fie*h 
FLOUK—Choice 

lair to Good, Spring . 
Patent 

GRAITT—Wheat. No 2,Spring.. 
Corn. No. 2 
Oats, No. i 
Rye. No «. 

Good Medium.... 
lmride A Cov'e.... 
Crooked 

LUMBER—Corn tv on sad F^ao'g 
8haglM *.10 

1.40 
CAST LLBXKTY. 

CATTL»—Bwt a*#® J 
Median J-W J 

BOOS—Yorkan J-M | 
Phl.sdelpktM &.«o « 

BHOP-Birt j 
Common... US % 

B vLTIMORR. 
CATTLB—B»t |ft.nru<| 

Medium............. IbO i 
H008- QOED T.W i 
WW-floo* W» ] 


